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Available online 8 January 2016A generally applicable kinetic model is presented to predict light limitedmicroalgal growth. This model combines a
mathematical description for photoautotrophic sugar productionwith a description for aerobic chemoheterotrophic
biomass growth. The model is based on five parameters which are directly measurable but were obtained from
literature for the purpose of this study. Themodelwas validated for Chlorella sorokinianawith 52 experiments de-
rived from eight publications and for Chlamydomonas reinhardtiiwith 32 experiments derived from seven publi-
cations. The specific growth rate was initially predicted with a mean absolute percent error (MAPE) of 34–36%.
The low accuracy ismost likely causedby simplifications in the lightmodel and inaccurate parameter estimations.
When optimizing the light model per experimental dataset, a 1–2% MAPE was obtained. When optimizing input
parameters separately from the light model, a 2–18% MAPE was realized. After validating this model on batch
data, we conclude that this model is a reliable engineering tool to predict growth in photobioreactors provided
the light field is accurately measured or calculated.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Microalgae exploit photosynthesis to convert water and carbon
dioxide into sugars by means of light energy. These sugars are subse-
quently used to support biomass growth. Microalgae growth in a
photobioreactor can thus be calculated based on a model describing
light-dependent sugar production by photosynthesis in combination
with a model describing aerobic chemoheterotrophic growth on sugar.
Ideally, the model parameters are all independently measurable in
dedicated small-scale experiments in addition to the actual process to
be predicted. In order to be suitable as a tool for photobioreactor engi-
neers, the model should be as uncomplicated as possible while still in-
cluding themost important reactions and providing sufficient accuracy.
Models that predict the light gradient include the Lambert–Beer Law,
the radiative transfer equation (RTE), and a simplification of the two-flux
model [1,2]. The Lambert–Beer Law is the simplest as it accounts only for
light absorption but can be extended and improved by including light
scattering [3]. Themost dominant effect of light scattering is the increase
in the light path travelled through the microalgae suspension increasing
the probability of light absorption. This effect can be accounted for by
modifying the attenuation coefficient. As such, it is possible to describe
the light gradientwith sufficient accuracywith the Lambert–Beer Law [4]., marcel.janssen@wur.nl
. This is an open access article underTo describe photosynthesis, a model is required that describes the
photosynthetic activity in response to light exposure. Photosynthetic
activity increases linearly with light intensity under low light levels
and then begins to stabilize towards a maximum photosynthetic rate
at high light intensities. This trend is confirmed by the mechanistic
description of photon absorption and utilization using a cumulative
one-hit Poisson function [5] which results in the exponential model
of Webb [6]. According to literature, the photosynthetic response, how-
ever, is best described by yet another hyperbolic function based on the
hyperbolic tangent function [7]. As a result, the photosynthetic efficien-
cy is maximal at low photon absorption rates and decreases slowly
when approaching the maximal photosynthetic rate.
Sugar producedbyphotosynthesis in the chloroplast of themicroalgae
is used to support biomass growth. This growth metabolism is complex
and can bedescribed as aerobic chemoheterotrophic growth. Twogeneral
processes can be distinguished, i.e., the formation of new biomass and
cellularmaintenance (anabolism), which are both supported by aerobic
respiration of sugars in themitochondria (catabolism). The partitioning
of sugar between anabolism and catabolism is described according
to Pirt [8]. Pirt states that per biomass unit produced a fixed amount
of sugar has to be respired, which is described by the biomass yield on
sugar. Additionally a small amount of sugar is continuously respired
providing energy for cellular maintenance.
Current light-limited microalgae growth models can be divided in
photosynthesis- irradiance (PI) curve basedmodels [3,9–12] and empir-
icalmodels that arefitted tomeasured relations between specific growth
rate and irradiance [13–15]. Although these models often include a re-
spiratory term, Geider et al. [10] included a growth-related respiratorythe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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maintenance and anabolic reactions. Consequently,when neglecting this
partitioning, respiration is often identified as energy loss.
What is lacking in the currentmodels used for engineering studies is
a simple microalgae growth model which takes into account compart-
mentalization between chloroplast and mitochondria. The proposed
model, therefore, differentiates between photosynthesis and respiration
by combining the Lambert–Beer Law, Jassby and Platt [7], and Pirt [8].
With this strategy, differentiation is made between photosynthetically
derived sugars used for: (1) cellular maintenance, (2) growth-related
respiration, and (3) cell growth. The advantage of this differentiation
is that the microalgae metabolism is more accurately represented
while maintaining simplicity with the model formulation as much as
possible and minimizing the number of parameters required.
In this study, an engineering model for microalgae growth in
photobioreactors is introduced and validated with Chlorella sorokiniana
and Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. The model input parameters can be
measured with dedicated experiments. For the purpose of this study,
the model input parameters are acquired from literature and include:
molar mass of the microalgae (Mx); specific light absorption coefficient
(ax,λ); sugar yield on photons (Ys/ph); biomass yield on sugar (Yx/s);
maintenance specific sugar consumption rate (ms); maximal specific
sugar production rate (qs,m); and maximal specific growth rate (μm).
In this manner, a robust evaluation of themodel accuracy could be con-
structed. This is one of the few studies where one single microalgae
growth model is employed to predict growth experiments of various
studies under completely different conditions.
2. Theory
2.1. Growth model
2.1.1. Photoautotrophic sugar production
All of the sugar that is used for aerobic chemoheterotrophic biomass
growth is produced by photoautotrophic sugar production. In ourmodel,
the photoautotrophic sugar production is represented by coupling pho-
tosynthesis and the Calvin–Benson cycle. Hereby, it is assumed that all
energy generated in the form of ATP and NADPH during photosynthesis
is used in the Calvin–Benson cycle to incorporate CO2 into triose sugars.
The rate of photoautotrophic sugar production is dependent on light
intensity (Eq. (1)). This equation is equivalent to the model of Jassby
and Plattwhich is based on a hyperbolic tangent function [7]. The original
equation proposed by Jassby and Platt has been rewritten to make sugar
as the end product of photosynthesis (Eq. (4)). In Eq. (1), the parameter
alpha (α) describes the initial slope of the curve which levels off to the
maximal specific sugar production (qs,m). Please note that α can also be
expressed as the product of the sugar yield on photons and the specific
light absorption coefficient (Eq. (2)) which is in accordance with the ap-
proach of Geider [16]. Eq. (3) depicts the relation to calculate the specific
photon absorption rate based on the light intensity and the specific light
absorption coefficient. By incorporating Eqs. (2) and (3) into Eq. (1), the
sugar production rate (Eq. (4)) becomes a function of themaximal specif-
ic sugar production (qs,m), the specific photon absorption rate (qph), and
the sugar yield on photons (Ys/ph) which are process parameters or mea-
surable characteristics of the microalgae. Variable qph thus replaces Iph in
the Jassby & Platt model, and this is practical for the integration of the
light model within the growth model, which will be discussed later.
qs ¼ qs;m  tanh
α  Iph
qs;m
 !
ð1Þ
α ¼ Ys=ph  ax ð2Þ
qph ¼ Iph  ax ð3Þqs ¼ qs;m  tanh
qph  Ys=ph
qs;m
 !
ð4Þ
2.1.2. Aerobic chemoheterotrophic growth model
The sugar produced in the light reaction is exploited as a fundament
for new biomass and is oxidized in themitochondria to obtain extra en-
ergy that is necessary to support growth related processes and cell
maintenance. This partitioning of sugar between anabolic and catabolic
reactions can be described using Pirt's Law (Eq. (5)) [8] which states
that a small amount of substrate (sugar) is continuously consumed for
maintenance (ms). The remaining sugar is available for growth (μ)
resulting in new biomass according to a constant biomass yield on
sugar (Yx/s), which indirectly implies that a fixed amount of sugar is re-
spired per carbon mol-x (cmol-x) produced. The validity of adopting
Pirt's description for partitioning of photosynthetically derived energy
has been established for several microalgae species [17,18]. Please note
that the specific sugar production rate (qs) in Eq. (5) is predicted
employing Eq. (4). To summarize, a typical photosynthesismodel is com-
bined with the classical aerobic chemoheterotrophic growth model of
Pirt to predict the specific growth rate of microalgae (Eq. (5)).
μpre ¼ qs−msð Þ  Yx=s ð5Þ
2.2. The light attenuation model
Light attenuation within a microalgae suspension in flat plate
photobioreactors is described based on the Lambert–Beer Law which
states that the attenuation of light over distance is proportional to the
light intensity itself with the proportionality constant being the volu-
metric absorption coefficient. The latter is the product of the specific
light absorption coefficient (ax) and the biomass concentration (Cx).
dIph
dz
¼−ax  Cx  Iph ð6Þ
The Lambert–Beer Law (Eq. (6)) can be rewritten to extract the spe-
cific photon absorption rate (qph) of microalgae:
dIph
dz
Cx
¼ qph ¼−ax  Iph ð7Þ
Taking the integral of the Lambert–Beer from 0 to z results in:
Iph zð Þ ¼ Iph 0ð Þ  e −ax Cx zð Þ ð8Þ
and taking into account wavelength dependency the following expres-
sion is obtained:
Iph zð Þ ¼
Xλ¼400
λ¼700Iph;λ 0ð Þ  e
−ax;λ Cx zð Þ  Δλ ð9Þ
By employing Eq. (9)we calculate the light decrease perwavelength,
and as such we take into account that green light penetrates deeper
compared to red and blue light. The calculation of wavelength depen-
dent incident light intensity (Iph,λ (0)) is explained in Supplementary
files 1. A and 2 which also provides additional detailed information on
the wavelength dependency of the specific absorption coefficient. As
discussed, we propose the use of the specific photon absorption rate
(qph) within the photosynthesis model. Based on a microbalance of
light, we can calculate a local specific photon absorption rate qph (z) as
follows:
qph zð Þ ¼
Iph zð Þ−Iph zþ dzð Þ
Cx  dz ð10Þ
The variable Iph(z) is then calculated based on Eq. (9).
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The parameters required as input for the above described model to
predict the specific growth rate can be divided into two categories:
(1) measurable characteristics of microalgae and (2) process parame-
ters. The measurable parameters are obtained from literature (Table 1)
and include: molar mass of the microalgae (Mx); specific light absorp-
tion coefficient per wavelength (ax,λ); sugar yield on photons (Ys/ph);
biomass yield on sugar (Yx/s); maintenance-related specific sugar con-
sumption rate (ms); and maximal specific sugar production rate (qs,m).
Parameter qs,m can be calculated by substituting the maximal specific
growth rate (μm) in Eq. (5) because μm values are often available in liter-
ature (Table 1). The biomass yield on sugar is divided into one value for
ammonium and one value for nitrate. Cultures growing on urea are as-
sumed to have the same biomass yield on sugar as that for ammonium.
The process parameters depend on culture conditions and include: bio-
mass concentration (Cx), wavelength specific incident light intensity
(Iph,λ), and reactor depth (L).
In this study, the microalgae characteristics that were required as
model input were acquired or deduced from a wide range of literature
studies as discussed in Supplementary 1.B. With this strategy, we ob-
tained ranges for all of the parameters without performing any experi-
ments ourselves. It should be noted that in some cases validation data
was also used as input for the input parameter estimation. For other
microalgae strains, the model parameters can either be obtained from
literature or can be determined by performing dedicated experiments
as discussed in Supplementary 1. B.
3. Computational methods
3.1. Computational methods
This model employs five equations to calculate the average specific
growth rate within a microalgae culture inside a photobioreactor
(Fig. 1). Light intensity changes along the culture depth. The specific
photon absorption rate and the specific sugar production rate both de-
pend on the light intensity and, therefore, change with the culture
depth. In Fig. 1, the equations already introduced are rewritten such
that they depend on culture depth. In accordance with Fig. 1, the local
light intensity (Iph(z)) is used to calculate the local specific photon ab-
sorption rate (qph(z)) which is subsequently coupled to the sugar pro-
duction and integrated over the reactor to acquire the average specific
sugar production rate (Eq. (11)). The partitioning of the produced
sugar between functional biomass (anabolism), growth-related respira-
tion (catabolism), and maintenance-related respiration is described by
Eq. (5).Table 1
Overview ofmodel input parameters for Chlorella sorokiniana and Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. T
For the sugar yield on photons (Ys/ph), an average value for microalgae and plants leafs is depic
iments used to estimate their values (Supplementary file 1.B). The values reported for the max
‘n’ represents the amount of calculated values.
μm Mx ms ax
h−1 g cmol-x−1 cmol-s (cmol-x s)−1 m2 cmol-x−1
Chlorella sorokiniana
used 0.27 24.0 2.5E-06 7.1
average 0.26 24.5 2.5E-06 5.8
high 0.27 25.0 3.7E-06 7.1
low 0.25 23.7 1.2E-06 4.1
n 3 4 18 27
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
used 0.14 24.0 2.0E-06 6.2
average 0.14 24.0 2.0E-06 4.6
high 0.16 24.0 3.6E-06 6.2
low 0.13 24.0 1.6E-07 3.0
n 4 2 6 15With the equations listed in Fig. 1, the only parameters not specified
are: biomass concentration, incoming light intensity, specific growth
rate, and the reactor thickness. The specific growth rate of themicroalgae
chemostat culture can be calculated with this model provided that the
biomass concentration is known. The above equations were discretised
by subdividing the photobioreactors into 199 layers along the light path
and then solved with MATLAB R2012a. In case of the predictions for
batch cultures Eq. (12) is solvedwith theMATLAB R2012a ode15s solver.
qs ¼
Z L
0
qs zð Þ  dz ð11Þ
dCx
dt
¼ μpre  Cx ð12Þ
The light limited microalgae growth model was validated for
C. sorokiniana based on 17 chemostat experiments performed over a
wide range of dilution ranges [19–21], 2 D-stat experiments including
32 data points [18] and three batch experiments [22–24]. The model
was also validated for C. reinhardtii based on seven chemostat experi-
ments [17], 22 turbidostat experiments [13,25–28] and three batch
experiments [13,29]. All experiments utilized for validation were per-
formed in flat plate photobioreactors or a similar design. The design de-
tails are listed in Table 2, and the chemostat and batch observations are
listed in Supplementary file 3. The results from the D-stat experiment
were assumed to be representative of steady state cultures according
to the analysis of Hoekema et al. [30].
3.2. Monte Carlo simulations
The accuracy of themodel predictions of the specific growth ratewas
studied with Monte Carlo simulations. The parameters Yx/s,ms, ax,λ and
Ys/ph were randomly varied within the range presented in Table 1 by
the MATLAB random generator. The parameter Yx/s makes an exception
to this rule and a lower value of 0.4 cmol-x cmol-s−1 was selected for
both microalgae and nitrogen sources. This value corresponds to the
lowest reported Yx/s based on a stoichiometry analysis [31]. The best fit
was selected based on the smallest sum of squared errors of 100,000
simulations. The Monte Carlo simulations were performed separately
for C. sorokiniana and C. reinhardtii on the combined data and per set
of data as presented in Table 2 (each line represents one dataset).
3.3. Light gradient fit
The light gradient might be predicted incorrectly by Lambert–Beer
Law as discussed in the Introduction. To correct for this, a lighthe specific absorption coefficient (ax) is depicted as the spectral average over 400–700 nm.
ted. Parameters were obtained from literature where ‘n’ represents the number of exper-
imal specific sugar production rate (qs,m) where calculated according to Eq. (5), therefore,
Yx/s qs,m Ys/ph
NH4 NO3 NH4 NO3
cmol-x cmol-s−1 cmol-x (cmol-s s)−1 cmol-s mol-ph−1
Microalgae
0.59 0.54 1.3E-04 1.4E-04 0.10
0.59 0.54 1.3E-04 1.4E-04 0.10
0.70 0.63 1.7E-04 1.9E-04 0.11
0.44 0.40 1.0E-04 1.1E-04 0.08
5 13 270 702 8
Plants
0.69 0.58 6.0E-05 7.1E-05 –
0.69 0.58 6.1E-05 7.2E-05 0.10
0.78 0.64 7.7E-05 8.9E-05 0.11
0.61 0.52 4.9E-05 5.9E-05 0.09
3 2 216 144 5
Fig. 1.Model calculation scheme, containing all equations necessary to predict the microalgae specific growth rate.
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With Eq. (13), the predicted specific growth rate is fitted by changing
a light correction factor with the fminsearch function of MATLAB to
minimize the squared error per experimental condition. During the
fminsearch, all other input parameters were as depicted in Table 1.
Iph zð Þ ¼
Xλ¼400
λ¼700 Iph;λ 0ð Þ  e
−ax;λ Cx zcIð Þ  Δλ ð13Þ
3.4. Calculations
The squared sum of errors (SSE) is calculated with Eq. (14).
SSE ¼
X μobs−μpre
μobs
 2
ð14Þ
The model accuracy is measured as the mean absolute percent error
(MAPE) and was used to evaluate the prediction accuracy. The MAPE is
calculated according to Eq. (15) [32].
MAPE ¼ 100
n
X μobs−μpre 
μobs
 
0
@
1
A ð15ÞTable 2
Summary of the Materials and Methods per dataset used to validate themodel. FWHM stands f
source.
zr Iph,in N source Light source FWHM Reactor type Reactor
mm μmol (m2 s)−1 °
Chlorella sorokiniana
10 1530a2 Urea High pres Na 45 Flat panel Both sid
14 800 Urea Red LED 68 Flat panel Stainles
14 2100 Urea Red LED 68 Flat panel Stainles
12.5 871 Urea Fluorescent tube diffuse Flat panel Open
20.5 940 Urea Fluorescent tube diffuse Flat panel Open
12 200–1500 NO3 Halogen tungsten 27 Tube in tube Tube (r
12 200–1500 NO3 Halogen tungsten 27 Tube in tube Tube (r
250 2000 Urea White LEDa 8 ePBR Open (o
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
25 80 NO3 Red LED 6 Flat panel Open
12 620 NO3 Halogen tungsten 27 Tube in tube Tube (r
25 100–500 NH4 Red-blue LED 68–55 Flat panel Black m
25 110–220 NH4 Red-blue LED 68–55 Flat panel Black m
14 800–1500 Urea Warm white LED 25 Flat panel Open
40 110–1000 NH4 Cold white LED 8 Flat panel Stainles
40 110–700 NH4 Cold white LED 8 Flat panel Stainles
20 500 NH4 White LED 6 Flat panel Open
a The LED spectrum of the ePBR is confidential, therefore the White LED from Jacobi was us4. Results and discussion
4.1. Model predictions chemostat cultivation
The light-limited growth model introduced in this study was vali-
dated for C. sorokiniana with literature based input parameters. The
datasets used for the validation data were derived from four indepen-
dent studies which adopted three different photobioreactor designs
(Table 2). In Fig. 2A, the predicted specific growth rate is plotted against
the observed specific growth rate (MAPE of 36%). It can be determined
that the predicted specific growth rate deviates from the observed spe-
cific growth rate (Fig. 2A). In Fig. 2C, the relative error between the pre-
dicted and the observed specific growth rate is depicted. From Fig. 2C, it
is evident that the relative divergence is most substantial for the lower
specific growth rates compared to the higher growth rates. Overall, for
C. sorokiniana, there is a trend that low specific growth rates were
overestimated while high specific growth rates were underestimated.
The light to growth model introduced in this study is validated for
C. reinhardtii based on six independent studies (Table 2). In Fig. 2B, the
predicted specific growth rate is plotted against the observed specific
growth rate (MAPE 34%) and, in Fig. 2D, the relative error between
the predicted and the observed specific growth rate is depicted. From
Fig. 2B, it can be deduced that the predicted specific growth rate for
C. reinhardtii tends to overestimate the measured growth rate.or Full width at half maximum and gives an indication of the light beam angle from a light
back Operating mode Strain number Reference
es illuminated Chemostat CCAP211/8 K Tuantet et al. [21]
s steel (reflective) Chemostat CCAP211/8 K Cuaresma Franco et al. [20]
s steel (reflective) Chemostat CCAP211/8 K Cuaresma et al. [19]
d-stat CCAP211/8 K Zijffers et al. [18]
d-stat CCAP211/8 K Zijffers et al. [18]
eflective) Batch CCAP211/8 K Kliphuis et al. [23]
eflective) Batch CCAP211/8 K Kliphuis et al. [22]
paque) Batch CCAP211/8 K van Wagenen et al. [24]
Chemostat CC1690 Kliphuis et al. [17]
eflective) Turbidostat CC1690 Kliphuis et al. [25]
etal Turbidostat CC-124 Vejrazka et al. [27]
etal Turbidostat CC-124 Vejrazka et al. [28]
Turbidostat CC1690 de Mooij et al. [26]
s steel (reflective) Turbidostat 137 AH Takache et al. [13]
s steel (reflective) Batch 137 AH Takache et al. [13]
Batch WT13 Jacobi [29]
ed instead.
Fig. 2. Predicted specific growth rate plotted against themeasured specific growth rate (A& B) and the relative error of the prediction (C &D). The dashed line represents a relative error of
zero. A and C. Data for C. sorokiniana. B and D. Data for C. reinhardtii.
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literature based parameterswas low.Most likely, the low accuracy orig-
inates from: (1) inaccuracy in the light gradient prediction as Lambert–
Beer Law neglects photoacclimation, light scattering, and incident
light angle; and (2) inaccuracy in the literature based estimation of
the model input parameters. In order to illustrate that our proposed
simple engineering model is able to accurately predict the microalgae
specific growth rate, both possibilities weremore extensively evaluated
by computational experiments.
4.2. Light gradient description and model prediction
The Lambert–Beer Lawwas used to predict the light gradient through
the culture suspension. The accuracy of the Lambert–Beer Law can be
increased by introducing a light correction factor in the exponent of
Eq. (9). Included in such a light correction factor are: (1) differences in
the incident light angle on the photobioreactor surface in the different
studies included (Table 2); (2) scattering of light by microalgae leading
to a change in light direction within the reactor; and (3) changes in
specific light absorption due to photoacclimation (Fig. 3). Changes in
the light direction can result in a longer light path through the reactor.
In literature, similar strategies to improve the Lambert–Beer Law were
reported and include: introducing a scattering correction factor for
microalgae [3], including scattering by gas bubbles [33], including a
backscattering coefficient [34], or including an extinction coefficient
determined for the actual photobioreactor and microalgae suspension
that is used which thus includes both light absorption and scattering[12]. In all three examples, the light gradient correction factor is included
in the exponent of the Lambert–Beer Law equation.
In our model, the specific absorption coefficient is assumed to be
constant, however, it varies because of photoacclimation. Based on the
data reported in Table 2, the minimal specific absorption coefficient is
approximately half of the maximal value which clearly indicates the
impact of photoacclimation. The actual value, however, was often not
reported for the studies used for the model validation. For the initial
model predictions the measured higher values were utilized which rep-
resent low light acclimatedmicroalgae. In some situations the actual ab-
sorption coefficientswould be closer to high light acclimatedmicroalgae.
This would imply that they will employ a reduced absorption coefficient
which will be reflected by a light correction factor between 1 and 0.5.
As previously discussed, both scattering and a decreasing angle of the
incident light will increase the light path which will be reflected in a
correction factor greater than 1. In literature, the highest measured
light correction factor correlated to scattering is 2.5 [3]. Therefore, realis-
tic values for the light correction factor should fall within the range
of 0.5 to 2.5.
The overall accuracy of themodel wasmaximized with the light gra-
dient fit, with a MAPE of only 1% for C. sorokiniana, and aMAPE of 2% for
C. reinhardtii. In Fig. 4A and B, it can be observed that the fit reached
100% accuracy formost experimental points, however, a fewpredictions
still deviate. In this simulation experiment, we fitted the predicted spe-
cific growth rate to the measured specific growth rate by changing the
light gradient. Due to the design of the simulation experiment, a high
prediction accuracy was logically obtained. The value of the correction
Fig. 3. Illustration of the effect of incident light angle, scattering of light by microalgae, and photoacclimation on the light path travelled within a microalgae culture.
33W. Blanken et al. / Algal Research 14 (2016) 28–38factor for the different experiments, however, then provides informa-
tion on the extent errors in the light gradient estimation and can explain
the deviation between model predictions and experimental results.
The light gradient correction factor is plotted against the observed
specific growth rate (μ) in Fig. 4C and D. For C. sorokiniana, it can be ob-
served that the correction factor is larger at low μ, which was expected.
This correlation appears to be similar for the light correction factor of
C. reinhardtii plotted against observed specific growth rates. The light
gradient correction factors predicted for C. sorokiniana were close to,Fig. 4. Results of the specific growth rate prediction employing light gradient correction facto
C. reinhardtii. A and B show the relative error for the prediction. C and D depict the light gradi
represent the range for realistic light gradient correction factors (0.5 to 2.5).orwithin, the realistic range of 0.5 to 2.5, although therewere a number
of outliers.
The light gradient correction factors for C. reinhardtii included many
outliers beyond the maximal value of 2.5 and almost no correction fac-
tors under the minimal value of 0.5. The primary outlier is from the
dataset of Vejrazka et al. [27] with experiments performed at low bio-
mass concentrations and 500 μmol (m2 s)−1 incident light. Under
these light saturating conditions, the influence of the correction factor
on the predicted growth rate is very low and result in a substantialrs per data point. On the left, results are depicted for C. sorokiniana and on the right for
ent correction factor plotted against the specific growth rate. The dotted lines in C and D
34 W. Blanken et al. / Algal Research 14 (2016) 28–38correction factor. Most likely, the discrepancy between measured and
predicted specific growth rates is then related to other factors such as
the different strains and nitrogen sources used for C. reinhardtii
(Table 2) or differences in reactor operation related to pH, temperature,
and mixing intensity (i.e. shear stress).
The light gradient correction factor includes the change in specific
absorption coefficient due to photoacclimation and, therefore, the re-
sults can be compared to the measured specific absorption coefficient
in the studies that were used. Only Zijffers et al. [18], Mooij et al. [26],
Takache et al. [13], and Vejrazka [27,28] measured the real specific
absorption coefficients (Supplementary file 1.B). When evaluating
the datasets separately, they all indicate photo acclimation, however,
when combined, no trend was observed. Furthermore, comparing the
predicted light gradient correction factors to the measured specific
absorption coefficient did not reveal a trend (data not shown). This
would indicate that differences in the incident light angle and scattering
of light within the microalgae suspension are also important factors in
the light gradient prediction.
The light source will determine the incident light angle. An indica-
tion of the incident light angle can be obtained by looking at the full
width at half maximum (FWHM) (Table 2). Where, the larger FWHM
indicate that a large part of the incident light is falling on the reactor sur-
face at an angle and the smaller the FWHM indicate that incident light
is collimated into a beam. Although a trend can be observed that in-
creasing FWHM results in increased light correction factors, it is evident
that the incident light angle is not the only factor influencing the light
correction factor.
For themajority of datasets, only the average incident light intensity
is reported, however, light intensities often vary over the illuminated
surface [12,26,27]. In the case of Vejrazka et al. [27,28], the light intensi-
ty ranges from 30% of the average in the corners to 140% of the average
in the center of the reactor (FMT150, PSI, Czech Republic). All other
datasets do not report the light distribution over the illuminated sur-
face. The light distribution over the reactor surface will influence the
growth rate as high light will result in increased photosaturation as
reflected in the hyperbolic trend of photosynthesis versus irradiance
(Eq. (4)). This effect will also be included in the light correction factors
fitted. To eliminate this effect, a reactor surface should be subdivided
into sufficiently small zoneswith their corresponding incoming light in-
tensity which should all be measured [11,12]. Alternatively, indoor re-
search reactors should be designed such that illumination is actually
homogenous across the surface.
Apart from light absorption characteristics of the microalgae and
the angular distribution of the incoming light, light scattering within
the microalgae suspension also influences the light gradient in a
photobioreactor. When light hits a microalga but is not absorbed, the
direction of light propagation will change due to reflection or refraction
events. The scattering of light, therefore, will change the light path
through the reactor. The effect of scattering can be accommodated for
by using the two-flux model which includes scattering but neglects
the angle of incident light [1,2]. As an alternative approach the radiation
field can be simulated based on a Monte Carlo approach [35] which in-
cludes scattering as well as the angular distribution of incident light.
However, with increasing accuracy, the complexity and number of pa-
rameters of the model also increases.
To summarize, in order tomodelmicroalgae light limited growth, an
accurate predictive light model is essential in combination with suffi-
cient measurements of light distribution across the reactor surface and
the angular distribution of incident light. Nevertheless, this analysis
demonstrates that a more significant part of the deviation between
predicted and measured growth can be accounted for by a better light
description. This conclusion is based on the observation that the light
gradient correction factor falls within the realistic rage of 0.5 to 2.5.
Our simple model for microalgae growth, therefore, could continue
to provide sufficient accuracy for engineering purposes provided the
light field is better characterized.4.3. Improving estimation model parameters
Stepping back from the accuracy of the light field prediction, part of
the variation observed in the initial model predictions of the specific
growth rate can be related to remaining errors in the estimation of the
model parameters. For this reason, Monte Carlo simulations were per-
formed, varying the parameters Yx/s, ms, ax,λ and Ys/ph randomly within
the range presented in Table 1. Please note that, also in this approach,
we take into account the possible effect of photoacclimation since pa-
rameter ax,λ is allowed to vary within the range reported in literature.
For ax,λ, it was assumed that the relative spectral distribution of the spe-
cific absorption coefficient remained constant (Supplementary file 1.A).
Themaximal specific growth rate (μm)wasfixed and, because of its sim-
ple and reliable measurement, the accuracy of this parameter is high.
Monte Carlo simulations were performed on all datasets of either
C. sorokiniana or C. reinhardtii to identify characteristics of microalgae
species that were not correctly estimated. Furthermore, simulations
per dataset were performed to identify variances between cultivation
conditions which can include dissimilarities in: oxygen and carbon
dioxide levels, temperature, and shear stress as well as variation be-
tween isolates of the C. reinhardtii that was employed in the different
studies. Datasets were specified as presented in Table 2. The combina-
tions of parameters that resulted in the lowest SSE are presented in
Table 3, and the corresponding predictions are depicted in Fig. 5A to E.
The growth predictions for C. sorokiniana were clearly improving
with the parameter estimation based on the Monte Carlo simulation
(Fig. 5). The predictions range from 36% MAPE to 18% MAPE with the
overall fit, and 9–17% MAPE for the fit per dataset. The new parameters
presented in Table 3 demonstrate an obvious deviation between the
datasets of Zijffers et al. [18] and the other datasets. It appears that the
datasets from Zijffers et al. [18] are characterized by less efficiency of
photosynthesis and growth on sugar compared to the other datasets.
This is visible from the low Yx/s and Ys/ph fitted for Zijffers et al. [18] in
combination with a high ax,λ. Due to the substantial number of points
derived from Zijffers et al. [18], the overall fit is also close to the values
of Zijffers et al. [18]. This could be an indication that the experiments
from Zijffers et al. [18] were performed under suboptimal conditions
compared to the studies of Tuantet et al. [21] and Cuaresma et al.
[19,20]. The medium recipe, pH, and gas flow rate were similar for all
studies. Hydrodynamic forces were plausibly different within the vari-
ous reactors resulting in variable shear stress between the studies
[36]. It should be noted that, although trends can be observed from
the results, errors in the light gradient prediction (see previous section)
will also affect the outcome of the Monte Carlo simulations.
The growth predictions for C. reinhardtii also improved by adjusting
the model parameter based on Monte Carlo simulations. Compared to
C. sorokiniana, the increase in accuracy is similar; from a 34% MAPE,
the MAPE decreased to 15% with the overall fit and 2–18% with the fit
per dataset. For C. reinhardtii, all datasets were predicted accurately ex-
cept for the dataset fromTakache et al. [13]. The dataset of Takache et al.
[13] might be difficult to predict due to the significant variation in the
observed specific absorption coefficient. A clear photoacclimation re-
sponse was thus observed by Takache et al. [13], and this effect cannot
be described with our approach based on a constant specific absorption
coefficient [13]. Compared to C. sorokiniana, there is much more varia-
tion in the ms parameter which fluctuates between the low and high
boundary (Table 1). For C. reinhardtii, the Yx/s varies over the complete
range and, against expectations, the Yx/s for nitrate is predicted to be
higher than the Yx/s for ammonium.
From the experimental data andmodel predictions for C. reinhardtii,
it appears that it employs light more efficiently cultivated on nitrate
compared to urea or ammonium. This was an unexpected result as the
reduction of nitrate to ammonium expends energy [17] which is in ac-
cordance with the lower Yx/s for nitrate obtained from literature com-
pared to the Yx/s for ammonium (Table 1). Based on the experimental
design, the only clear difference between the experiments performed
Table 3
Estimated model parameters based on Monte Carlo simulations (Fig. 5). Results are shown for the overall fit and for every dataset separately which are both compared to the literature
based estimates.
ms ax,λ Yx/s Ys/ph MAPE
NH4 NO3
cmol-s (cmol-x s)−1 m2 cmol-x−1 cmol-x cmol-s−1 cmol-s mol-ph−1 %
Chlorella sorokiniana
Literature based estimates 2.5E-06 7.1 0.59 0.54 0.10 36
Results Monte Carlo simulations
Overall fit 3.7E-06 4.5 0.50 – 0.08 18
Tuantet et al. [21] 3.7E-06 6.9 0.69 – 0.08 17
Cuaresma Franco et al. [20] 3.6E-06 5.1 0.70 – 0.11 8
Cuaresma et al. [19] 3.7E-06 5.6 0.70 – 0.11 14
Zijffers et al. [18] 3.6E-06 6.9 0.46 – 0.08 10
Zijffers et al. [18] 3.7E-06 7.1 0.50 – 0.10 9
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
Literature based estimates 2.0E-06 6.2 0.69 0.58 0.10 34
Results Monte Carlo simulations
Overall fit 1.8E-06 6.1 0.41 0.64 0.10 15
Kliphuis et al. [17] 1.6E-06 6.1 – 0.64 0.11 5
Kliphuis et al. [25] 2.1E-07 3.2 – 0.64 0.11 2
Vejrazka et al. [27] 4.0E-07 6.2 0.43 – 0.08 4
Vejrazka et al. [28] 4.0E-07 6.2 0.40 – 0.08 5
de Mooij et al. [26] 3.0E-06 6.1 0.40 – 0.08 6
Takache et al. [13] 3.6E-06 6.2 0.66 – 0.08 17
Fig. 5. Results of Monte Carlo simulations to improve estimation of model parameters. The results are plotted as the relative error for predicted specific growth rate against themeasured
specific growth rate. For theMonte Carlo simulations, themodel input parameterswere varied (Table 3). On the left, C. sorokiniana is depicted and, on the right, C. reinhardtii. A and B show
the resultswith the smallest SSE of theMonte Carlo simulation permicroalgae species. C andDdepict the resultswith the smallest SSE of theMonte Carlo simulation per dataset (every line
in Table 2 represents one dataset). The initial literature based prediction are depicted in Fig. 2C and D.
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36 W. Blanken et al. / Algal Research 14 (2016) 28–38with nitrate and ammonium is this nitrogen source (Table 2). This
observation is strengthened by the fact that the high Yx/s for nitrate is
predicted for two different reactors and light sources. The significant
divergence between nitrate and ammonium cultivated C. reinhardtii is
also observed in the overall fit where the Yx/s for nitrate remains at its
maximumwhile the ammonium Yx/s decreases to its minimum. The de-
crease in Yx/s for ammonium is to counteract the increase in Ys/phwhich
is necessary for accurate prediction of the data of Kliphuis et al. [17,25].
The datasets of C. reinhardtii are likelymore difficult to predict as the
various studies employed different species of C. reinhardtii. It is possible
that these species exhibit different growth characteristics. The strain
used by Vejrazka et al. [27,28], for example, is a wild type which carries
mutations in the nitrate reducing genes and can only grow on ammo-
nium. Furthermore, there is a more extensive variation in incident light
intensities between the datasets used for C. reinhardtii compared to
C. sorokiniana. C. reinhardtii cultures grown at high incident light inten-
sities are expected to grow at reduced efficiency due to negative effects
of high light, e.g. photoinhibition. Photoinhibition is not included in this
model because of its complexity and time dependence.
4.4. Model predictions batch cultivation
The light limited growth model was validated on published studies
on microalgal batch cultivation. The light limited growth model is able
to describe the exponential growth phase at low biomass concentra-
tions and the transition to slower growth with increasing biomass con-
centrations. The light limited growth model is, however, unable to
predict the lag phase in some cases observed at the start of a batch.
For this reason, the start of the prediction is in some cases not equivalent
to the start of the batch. All data used is presented in Supplementary file
3, where also the start of the simulation is indicated.Fig. 6. Light to growthmodel validation on batch data for C. sorokiniana (A,C,E) and C. reinhardti
the legend. The solid line represents the model prediction with the literature based estimatio
parameters and for C. reinhardtii the averaged parameters from the Monte Carlo fit for C. reinhFor C. sorokiniana the model was validated with batch data from
three studies [22–24]. The study of Kliphuis et al. [22] was also used to
obtain a value for the maintenance sugar consumption. The biomass
increase of C. sorokiniana was slightly over estimated for two studies
[22,24] when employing the literature based estimated parameters
(Fig. 6). For both of these studies the prediction accuracy increases
with the parameters obtained with the overall fit for C. sorokiniana. In
case of Kliphuis et al. [23], however, the data is actually predicted accu-
rately with the literature based parameters and is underestimated with
the parameters obtained with the overall fit. The predictions starting
at low biomass concentration, however, are sensitive to the starting
concentration and will in reality feature a lower specific absorption co-
efficient resulting in less over-saturation and a more rapid increase in
biomass concentration. This in combination with the observation that
dry weight measurement on dilute cultures often feature a lower accu-
racy we believe that the model predicts all cases accurately. Further-
more, the experiment of Kliphuis et al. [22] is predicted accurately and
those experiments are the continuation of the experiments in Kliphuis
et al. [23]. Finally it should be noted that Kliphuis et al. [22] observed
biofilm formation and that therefore the observed biomass concentra-
tions are underestimations.
For C. reinhardtii the model was validated with batch data from two
studies [13,29], fromwhich Takache et al. [13] also was used to identify
the specific absorption coefficient and the molar mass for C. reinhardtii.
The observed biomass increase during batch growth of C. reinhardtii is
overestimated when using the literature based parameter estimation
(Fig. 6). Because of the big difference in the parameter fit between
C. reinhardtii cultivated on ammonia or nitrate (Table 3) the fit parame-
ters for the four studies cultivated on ammonia where averaged instead
of including the nitrate-derived data as well. In all cases this approach
improved the prediction although still a discrepancy between observedi (B, D). The data represented by symbols is observed data from the corresponding study in
ns. The dashed line represents the model prediction with for C. sorokiniana the overall fit
ardtii cultivated with NH4.
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data of Takache et al. [13] is also predicted by employing the parameters
obtained with the fit performed on the chemostat data reported in
Takache et al. [13] (Table 3), which obtained very similar results to
the averaged parameters. The batch validation validates the lower
values obtained with the parameter fit compared to the literature
based estimates in case of C. reinhardtii.
In summary the light limited growth model is able to predict batch
cultivations for C. sorokiniana accurately. For C. reinhardtii it seems
that at high light intensities the growth model seems to overestimate
the productivity while at lower light intensities the model is accurate.
These results are an indication that C. reinhardtii features reduced pho-
tosynthetic capacity or higher maintenance at high light intensities,
which could imply photo damage. Furthermore, the light limited
growth model is able to predict the exponential, linear and stationary
growth phase.
4.5. General discussion
This model was able to predict the specific growth rate for a wide
range of chemostat conditions with a MAPE of 36% for C. sorokiniana
and 34% for C. reinhardtii. This is lower compared to light limited
growth models reported in literature [12,14]. With Chlorella vulgaris,
Bechet obtained an overall accuracy of 15% in one lab scale system
[12] and a 8% overall accuracy for one outdoor system [37]. Cornet
et al. [14] obtained a 15% overall accuracy for eight different reactor
configurations with Arthrospira platensis. The model proposed, how-
ever, increased the accuracy to similar accuracies reported in literature
after fitting per dataset, however, a perfect predictionwas not obtained.
The advantage of the proposed model over previously reported models
is that thismodel introduces a simple but clearmathematical distinction
between processes related to photosynthesis and processes related
to growth.
Another advantage of thismodel is that theparameters necessary for
the model predictions are measurable characteristics of the microalgae.
By using parameters that aremeasurable characteristics, it is possible to
modify this model for other microalgae utilizing the enormous amount
of information already present in literature and/or performing a limited
number of dedicated experiments to derive those parameters. Themost
convenient experiments to determine the model parameters include:
(1) The maximal specific growth rate being measured by performing
a light limited turbidostat where the average light intensity is close
to the light saturation point; (2) The specific absorption coefficient
being measured with a dedicated spectrophotometer featuring an inte-
grated sphere and a wavelength scan; (3) The molecular weight being
derived from the ashweight and an elemental analysis of themicroalgae
biomass; (4) The biomass yield on sugar being measured with a dark
sugar limited growth experiment or with an experiment at sub-
saturating light from which the biomass yield on sugar can be derived
based on the linearity of photosynthesis versus light intensity [17];
and (5) Measuring the sugar yield on photons is experimentally chal-
lenging, therefore, we estimated it based on theoretical considerations.
A detailed overview and additional detailed experimental designs can
be found in Supplementary file 1.B.
To increase the accuracy ofmicroalgae growthmodels, experimental
work should be further standardized. To properly compare various
reactor set ups and validate biological growth models, the dry biomass
concentration and biomass specific absorption coefficient should be
measured. Furthermore, based on the presented results, an accurate de-
scription of the light field is important but difficult to model. Modelling
light would be facilitated if the spatial distribution of the incident light,
the spectral distribution of the incident light, the incident light angle,
and light intensity at the back of the photobioreactor were all measured
and reported. For research purposes, flat photobioreactors are prefera-
bly used where light is homogeneously distributed over the surface
and the incident light angle is well-defined.5. Conclusions
This paper has introduced and validated a model to describe
microalgae growth under light-limited conditions. The model is based
on only five measurable characteristics of the microalgae, and photo-
synthetic sugar production is separated from other growth-related
processes. With this compartmentalization, the model is able to distin-
guish between sugar used for growth related respiration, maintenance
related respiration, and precursors for biomass. Validation with differ-
ent datasets obtained from literature was successful. Furthermore,
input parameters where accurately identified from literature and im-
provedwithMonte Carlo simulations. This approach can be easily mod-
ified for other microalgae species. Due to its simplicity and acceptable
accuracy, this model represents a beneficial engineering tool for the
design and operation of microalgae based production processes.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.algal.2015.12.020.Nomenclature
Parameters
a specific (light) absorption coefficient in m2 cmol−1
A area in m2
c correction factor
C concentration in mol m−3
E energy of a photon
FWHM full width at half maximum in degrees
I light in mol-ph (m2 s)−1
L reactor depth in m
M molar mass in g mol−1
m cell maintenance in mol (cmol-x s)−1
MAPE mean absolute percent error
N number of steps
n number of experimental points
PAR photosynthetic active region
PI Photosynthetic irradiance
q rate in mol (cmol-x s)−1
r rate in g (m3 s)−1
SSE squared sum of errors
z distance in m
Y yield in (mol/mol)
α Initial slope of PI curveSubscripts
in incident light
m maximal
n normalized
obs observed
ph photons in mol-ph
pre predicted
s sugar in cmol-s
x dry biomass in cmol-x
λ wavelength in nm−1
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